
 
 

3.lekcija. 
 

Agrīnā budisma skolas – Nikājas 
budisms. 

 



 
Četras patiesības cildenajiem 

 
 Ciešanas  dukkha/duhkha  

Rašanās samudaya 
Pārtraukšana nirodha 

Ceļš mārga 
 
 



Pieci sakopojumi 
P: khandha; S: skandha 

 
Forma rūpa 

Sajūtas vedanā 
Uztvere/nošķiršanas spēja sañña/saṃjñā 
Nosacījuma faktori  saṅkhāra/saṃskāra 

Apziņa  viññāṇa/vijñāna  
 
 



Trīs pazīmes trilaksana 
 

Patības trūkums  
anatta/anātman 

Nezināšana 
avijjā/avidyā 
Nepastāvība  

anicca / anitya 
 

Saṃsāra 
“klejošana” 



Astoņu [pakāpju] ceļš 
 

Pareizi uzskati  
Pareizi nodomi 

Pareiza runa  
Pareizā darbība   

Pareizais dzīvesveids  
Pareizā piepūle  

Pareizā apzinātība  
Pareizā koncentrācija  

 
 



Budas Šakjamuni mācības sociālais 
konteksts 

 
Vēdiskais brahmanisms 

 bramīni, brahmaņi (S: brāhmaṇa) 
 

Rituāls 
Upurēšana 

Pienākums dharma 



Pakārtotā izveidošanās 
(Nosacītā rašanās) 

 
Paticcasamuppāda 
Pratītyasamutpāda 

 
12 posmi – nidāna 



 
Nezināšana avijjā/avidyā è �

Noslieces/ gribas akti saṃskāra	  è �
Apziņa viññāṇa/vijñāna è �

Vārdi un formas nāmarūpa è�
 Sešas maņu pamatnes  

saḷāyatana/ṣaḍāyatana è �
Saskaršanās phassa/sparśa è 



 
Sajūtas vedanā è  

Alkas (slāpes) taṇhā/tṛṣṇā è�
 Pieķeršanās upādāna è�
 Dzīve (tapšana) bhāva è 

Piedzimšana jāti è�
 Novecošana un nāve jarāmaraṇaè 



Avots:  Avari, Burjor. India: The Ancient Past A history of the Indian sub-continent from c. 7000 BC to AD 1200. 
Routledge, 2007, p.87. 
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Bolan Pass and the other along the sea coast. Since the Persians considered the 
plain of the River Indus as their eastern frontier and the Indians regarded 
eastern Afghanistan as part of their sphere of influence, there was much warfare 
between the two. The east, Pracya, meant all lands between Prayag and the 
Ganga delta. It would be the east that would decide the destiny of India for the 
next thousand years, because that was where the ascendancy of the Magadhan 
state was established. Uttarapatha, the northern route, led to the north and 
northwest beyond the Pamirs and the Himalayas and towards Central Asia. 
Here, in this rugged mountainous terrain, lived (and still live) hardy and self-
sufficient ethnic and tribal groups who looked both towards Afghanistan and 
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Map 5.1 Regions and states in ancient India.



Neortodoksālās skolas 
 

šramana 
(P: samaṇa; S: śramaṇa ) 

 
 [ceļojošais] “ubagotājs” 

[no pasaulīgās dzīves] “atsacījies” 
“vientuļnieks” 

 
 
 



Šramana kustības pamatidejas 
 

Pārdzimšana punarjarman 
Rīcība un sekas karman 

Askētisms tapas 
Sansāra 

Atbrīve mokṣa 
Nevardarbība ahimsa 

 



Pūraṇa Kassapa: 
celonības noliegums, amorālisms.  

 
Makkhali Gosala (Ājīvika): 

fatālisms, determinisms. 
 

Ajita Kesakambalī (Lokāyata/Cārvāka): 
materiālisms. 

 



Pakudha Kaccāyana: mūžīgums, 
atomisms 

 
Nigaṇṭha Nātaputta, Mahavira Jina 

Džainisms: karma - materiāla substance, 
nevardarbība, veģetārisms  

 
Sanjaya Belatthaputta: agnosticisms 

 
“Brahmajāla Sutta” (Dīghanikāya) 



Karman – morālā cēlonība 
vipaka: rīcības rezultāts 

“nogatavošanās”  
 
 

hetu “cēlonis” - phala “auglis” 
Cetanā: nodoms, gribēšana; 

intencionalitāte 



Samyutta  Nikāya 
IV. The Book of the Six Sense 
Bases (Salāyatanavagga) 
(1278-1279 lpp.)	  



Anattā / Anātman 
 

Brahman - Ātman 
Upanišādas 

Vēdanta 
 

nepārtrauktība santāna 
apziņas plūsma viññana sotam 

atkal tapšana punabbhava/punarbhava 



Mahaparinibanna sutta (Dīgha Nikāya, 16) 
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2.19· And AmbapaJi, when night was nearly over, having
had choice hard and soft food prepared at her home, announ-
ced to the Lord that the meal was ready. Having dressed and
taken robe and bowl, the Lord went with the order of monks
to Ambapali's residence and sat down on the prepared seat.
And she served the Buddha and his monks with choice hard
and soft food till they were satisfied. And when the Lord had
taken his hand from the bowl, Ambapall took a low stool and
[l)8] sat down to one side. So seated, she said: 'Lord, I give this
park to the order of monks with the Buddha as its head.' The
Lord accepted the park, and then he instructed, inspired, fired
and delighted her with a talk on Dhamma, after which he rose
from his seat and departed.
2.20. Then, while staying at Vesali, the Lord delivered a

comprehensive discourse to the monks: 'This is morality, this
is concentration, this is wisdom . . .' (as verse 2.4).
2.21. And when the Lord had stayed at AmbapaIi's grove as

long as he wished, ... he went with a large company of
monks to the little Village of Beluva, where he stayed.
2.22. There the Lord said to the monks: 'You, monks, should

go to anywhere in Vesali where you have friends or acquain-
tances or supporters, and spend the Rains there. I shall spend
the Rains here in Beluva.' 'Very good, Lord', replied the monks,
and [99] they did so, but the Lord spent the Rains in Beluva.
2.23. And during the Rains the Lord was attacked by a

severe sickness, with sharp pains as if he were about to die.
But he endured all this mindfully, clearly aware and without
complaining. He thought: 'It is not fitting that I should attain
final Nibbana without addressing my followers and taking
leave of the order of monks. I must hold this disease in check
by energy and apply myself to the force of life.' He did so, and
the disease abated.
2·24· Then the Lord, having recovered from his sickness, as

soon as he felt better, went outside and sat on a prepared seat
in front of his dwelling. Then the Venerable Ananda came to
him, saluted him, sat down to one side and said: 'Lord, I have
seen the Lord in comfort, and I have seen the Lord's patient
enduring. And, Lord, my body was like a drunkard's. I lost
my bearings and things were unclear to me because of the
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Lord's sickness. The only thing that was some comfort to me
was the thought: ''The Lord will not attain final Nibbana until
he has made some statement about the order of monks.''' [100]
2.25· 'But, Ananda, what does the order of monks expect of

me? I have taught the Dhamma, Ananda, making no "inner"
and "outer":3•• the Tathagata has no "teacher's fist" in respect
of doctrines. If there is anyone who thinks: "I shall take
charge of the order,,!·9 or "The order should refer to me", let
him make some statement about the order, but the Tathagata
does not think in such terms. So why should the Tathagata
make a statement about the order?
'Ananda, I am now old, wom out, venerable, one who has

traversed life's path, I have reached the term of life, which is
eighty.39o Just as an old cart is made to go by being held
together with straps!91 so the Tathagata's body is kept going
by being strapped up. It is only when the Tathagata with-
draws his attention from outward signs!92 and by the cessa-
tion of certain feelings,393 enters into the signless concentra-
tion of mind!94 that his body knows comfort.
2.26. 'Therefore, Ananda, you should live as islands39s unto

yourselves, being your own refuge, with no on else as your
refuge, with the Dharnma as an island, with the Dhamma as
your refuge, with no other refuge. And how does a monk live
as an island unto himself, ... with no other refuge? Here, Anan-
da, a monk abides contemplating the body as body, earnestly,
clearly aware, mindful and haVing put away all hankering and
fretting for the world, and likewise with regard to feelings,
mind and mind-objects. That, Ananda, is how a monk lives as
an island unto himself, ... with no other refuge. [101] And those
who now in my time or afterwards live thus, they will become
the highest!96 if they are desirous of learning.'

[End of second recitation-section]

[102] 3.1 Then the Lord, rising early, dressed, took his robe
and bowl, and entered VesaIi for alms. Having eaten on his
return from the alms-round, he said to the Venerable Ananda:
'Bring a mat, Ananda. We will go to the CapaJa Shrine for the
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Ananda, for what I have taught and explained to you as
Ohamma and discipline will, at my passing, be your teacher.
6.2. 'And whereas the monks are in the habit of addressing

one another as "friend", this custom is to be abrogated after
my passing. Senior monks shall address more junior monks
by their name, their clan or as "friend",447 whereas more
junior monks are to address their seniors either as "Lord,,448
or as "Venerable Sir".449
6.3. 'If they wish, the order may abolish the minor rules

after my passing.45o
6+ 'After my passing, the monk Channa is to receive the

Brahma-penalty.'4S1 'But, Lord, what is the Brahma-penalty?'
'Whatever the monk Channa wants or says, he is not to be
spoken to, admonished or instructed by the monks.'
6.5. Then the Lord addressed the monks, saying: 'It may be,

monks, that some monk has doubts or uncertainty about the
Buddha, the Ohamma, the Sangha, or about the path or the
practice. Ask, monks! Do not afterwards [1551 feel remorse,
thinking: 'The Teacher was there before us, and we failed to
ask the Lord face to face!'" At these words the monks were
silent. The Lord repeated his words a second and a third time,
and still the monks were silent. Then the Lord said: 'Perhaps,
monks, you do not ask out of respect for the Teacher. Then,
monks, let one friend tell it to another.' But still they were
silent.
6.6. And the Venerable Ananda said: 'It is wonderful, Lord,

it is marvellous! I clearly perceive that in this assembly there
is not one monk who has doubts or uncertainty . .. I 'You,
Ananda, speak from faith 4S2 But the Tathagata knows that
in this assembly there is not one monk who has doubts or
uncertainty about the Buddha, the Ohamma or the Sangha or
about the path or the practice. Ananda, the least one of these
five hundred monks is a Stream-Winner, incapable of falling
into states of woe, certain of Nibbana.'
6.7. Then the Lord said to the monks: [1561 'Now, monks, I

declare to you: all conditioned things are of a nature to decay
- strive on untiringly.'4S3 These were the Tathagata's last
words.
6.8. Then the Lord entered the first jhana. And leaving that
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he entered the second, the third, the fourth jhana. Then leaving
the fourth jhana he entered the Sphere of Infinite Space, then
the Sphere of Infinite Consciousness, then the Sphere of No-
Thingness, then the Sphere of Neither-Perception-Nor-Non-
Perception, and leaving that he attained the Cessation of Feel-
ing and Perception4 S<
Then the Venerable Ananda said to the Venerable Anu-

ruddha: 'Venerable Anuruddha, the Lord has passed away.'
'No, friend Ananda,4ss the Lord has not passed away, he has
attained the Cessation of Feeling and Perception.'
6.9. Then the Lord, leaving the attainment of the Cessation

of Feeling and Perception, entered the Sphere of Neither-Per-
ception-Nor-Non-Perception, from that he entered the Sphere
of No-Thingness, the Sphere of Infinite Consciousness, the
Sphere of Infinite Space. From the Sphere of Infinite Space he
entered the fourth jhana, from there the third, the second and
the first jhana. Leaving the first jhana, he entered the second,
the third, the fourth jhana. And, leaving the fourth jhana, the
Lord finally passed away.
6.10. And at the Blessed Lord's final passing there was a

great earthquake, terrible and hair-raising, accompanied by
thunder. [157J And Brahma Sahampati456 uttered this verse:

'All beings in the world, all bodies must break up:
Even the Teacher, peerless in the human world,
The mighty Lord and perfect Buddha's passed away.'

And Sakka, ruler of the devas, uttered this verse:

'Impermanent are compounded things, prone to rise
and fall,

Having risen, they're destroyed, their passing truest
bliss.'4S?

And the Venerable Anuruddha uttered this verse:

'No breathing in and out - just with steadfast heart
The Sage who's free from lust has passed away to
peace.

With mind unshaken he endured aH pains:
By Nibbana the lliumined's mind is freed.'



Triratna – trīs dārgumi 
Triśaraṇa – trīs patvērumi 

 
Buddha 

Dhamma/Dharma 
Saṅgha/Saṃgha 

 
Bhikkhu/bhikkhuni saṅgha 

(Bhikṣu/Bhikṣuṇī) 



Budas didaktiskā metode 
 

Divas patiesības 
saccadvaya / satyadvaya 

 
“Konvencionālā patiesība” 

sammuti sacca/samvṛtisatya  
 

“Galīgā patiesība” 
paramattha sacca/paramārthasatya  

 



Sangīti/samgīti 
Dziedājums, rečitācija 

Padome 
 

Pirmā budistu padome 
Rājagṛha / mūsd. Rajgir 

Mahākāśyapa 
Ānanda 

“Evaṃ me sutaṃ” 
“Evaṃ mayā śrutam” 



2. padome Vaiśālī 
Kopienas šķelšanās 

 
Sthavira 

 Sthaviranikāya 
S: sthavira; P: thera “vecākais” 

 
 Mahāsāṃghika 
“Lielā kopiena” 



Sāls uzglabāšana dzīvnieka ragā. 
Ēšana, kad saules pulksteņa ēna ir divus pirkstus pēc 
dienvidus. 
Pēc ēšanas doties uz citu ciematu, lai ieturētu maltīti tajā pašā 
dienā. 
Vairāku sapulču noturēšana kopienas robežās biežāk, kā reizi 
divās nedēļās. 
Lēmumu pieņemšana nepilnas sapulces laikā, saņemot 
klātneesošo mūku piekrišanu vēlāk. 
Minēt ierasto praksi, kā argumentu klostera procedūru 
pārkāpšanai. 
Sūkalu dzeršana pēc ēdienreizes. 
Nenoraudzēta vīna dzeršana. 
Paklāja ar bārkstīm izmantošana. 
Zelta un sudraba pieņemšana. 



Sthaviravādas virzieni: 
 

Pudgalavāda 
“Mācība par personu” 

(Vātsīputriyā; Sammitīya) 
 

Sarvāstivāda 
“Mācība par visa pastāvēšanu” 



Nikāya Buddhism 
Mainstream Buddhist schools 

Hīnayāna 
 
 

Avots: Hirakawa, Akira. 
History of Indian Buddhism: 
From Sakyamuni to Early 
Mahayana. Motilal 
Banarsidass, 2007., p. 115. 
	  



 
 

3.padome Pātaliputra (253. g.p.m.ē.) 
Ashoka Maurya 

Moggaliputta-Tissa 
Mahinda 

 
 



Avots:  Avari, Burjor. India: The Ancient Past A history of the Indian sub-continent from c. 7000 BC to AD 1200. Routledge, 2007, 
p.113. 
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from home and abroad, for sick humans and animals, building roads and wells, 
and planting trees, while a pillar edict mentions the building of rest houses for 
travellers.27 Non-violent behaviour by humans towards other humans is 
emphasised again and again. This may be a result of extreme guilt over the 
slaughter of the Kalinga war; but it would be somewhat churlish to doubt his 
sincerity, merely because emperors normally do not develop such a consistent 
philosophy of non-violence. For Ashoka, non-violence extended to humans 
and animals alike. He exhorted all people to stop killing animals for wanton 
pleasure at festivals, and he laid down specific days at regular intervals when 
various classes of animals and fish could not be hunted at all. He had enough 

Map 6.1 The Mauryan Empire at its greatest extent and the spread of Ashoka’s 
 inscriptions.
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4. padome. 
 

Gandhāra - Kašmira 
 

Kaniška (vald. 127-151), Kušānu impērija 
 

Šrilanka (1.gs.p.m.ē.) 
Vattagamani 



ASIA SOCIETY® 



ASIA SOCIETY® 



Avots:  Avari, Burjor. India: The Ancient Past A history of the Indian sub-continent from c. 7000 BC to AD 1200. 
Routledge, 2007, p.129. 
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dynasties jostling for power. These dynasties were either native Indian or 
ethnically mixed, such as Indo-Greek or Indo-Scythian. During the first three 
centuries of the first millennium ad most of India, except for the far south, was 
dominated by three systems of authority: the Central Asian Kushan, the 
Deccan Satavahana and a branch of another Central Asian group, known as 
Western Shakas. Our main interest in the southern region concerns mostly the 
elaborate trading connections it had with different parts of the world and with 
the flowering of Tamil literature.
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Map 7.1 Post-Mauryan kingdoms.



Trīs grozi 
Tipitaka / Tripiṭaka 

 
Pāli kanons 

 
Sutta Pitaka/Sūtra Piṭaka 

Vinaya Piṭaka 
Abhidhamma Piṭaka/Abhidharma Piṭaka 



Sutta Pitaka 
 

Dīgha Nikāya “Garais krājums” 
Majjhima Nikaya “Vidējā garuma 

krājums” 
Saṃyutta Nikāya “Savienotais krājums” 
Aṅguttara Nikāya “Numurētais krājums” 

Khuddaka Nikāya “Mazais krājums” 
 

Sūtra Pitaka - Āgama 



Vinaya Piṭaka 
 

Mūku un mūķeņu uzvedības kodekss 
Upāli nodeklamēts 

 
Suttavibhanga 

 
Pāṭimokkha/Prātimokṣa 



Atšķirības disciplīnas vinaya 
kodeksos 

 
Mahasamghika, 

Mahīšāsaka, Dharmaguptaka (250), 
Theravāda (227-311), Sarvāstivāda, 

Mulāsarvastivāda (253). 



Abhidhamma Piṭaka 
 

“Augstākā mācība” 
 

Subjektīvais un relatīvais suttu naratīvs 
Objektīvā analīze abhidhammā 

 
matrices: mātikā / mātṛkā 

sarakts; atslēga 
 



Ķermenis 
Maņu orgāni un to spējas: atmiņa, 

spriestspēja, emocijas 
 

Aptraipījumi kleśa 
 

Fenomenālās eksistences vienības: 
dharmas 

Pastāv pats par sevi svabhāva 
Nav reducējams  



 
Vaibhāśika-Sarvāstivāda 

Mahāvibhāṣā 
 

Śrāvakayāna 
Pratyekabuddhayāna 

Bodhisattvayāna 
 



75 veidojošie faktori: dharma 
 

72 nosacītas (saṃskṛta) dharmas 
īpašības (lakṣaṇa): rašanās (utpāda) 
 ilgums (sthiti);   izzušana (vyaya) 

 
3 nenosacītas (asaṃskṛta) dharmas 

(analītiskā un ne-analītiskā pārtraukšana, 
telpa-ākāśa) 

 



 
Nosacītās dharmas – īslaicīgas, 

momentānas kṣaṇika 
moments, mirklis: kṣaṇa 

chànàjiān	  剎那間���
 

“daļiņas”, “atomi” paramāṇu 



Mentālie faktori caitta 
Prāts citta 

Sešas maņu apziņas vijñāna	  
	  

Mentālā procesa sastāvdaļu klasifikācija, 
kategorizācija un analīze, ieskaitot 

transformētās apziņas stāvokļus, dažādās 
apziņas koncentrācijas pakāpēs 


